Job Title: Women’s Lacrosse Multimedia Specialist

Supervisor: Jillian Lontz

Department: Athletics - Women’s Lacrosse

Location: Athletic House, Drass Field, Wesley West

Contact Information: Jillian Lontz 302-736-7496 – Jillian.Lontz@wesley.edu

Job Description:
- Home Game Filming and Uploading
- Maintain the teams social media presence
- Weekly Stories to be posted on our various social media accounts
- Create/edit promo videos
- Assist/Fill in for team managers if needed
- Photography

Special Abilities/ Skills:
- Desire to a part of a team atmosphere
- Positive attitude
- Ability to work independently and with a partner
- Reliable and responsible
- Creative
- Attendance tracking for various team activities
- Experience filming/editing
- Must have a personal laptop to work in office

Work Schedule:
- All Spring home games
- All team events
- Individual work schedules will be arranged around the employee’s class schedule for in office.

Additional Comments:
- The multimedia specialist is responsible for promoting the women’s lacrosse team, players and staff in a positive manner and needs to have a willingness to be a part of a team.